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4─2　最適投資計画
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図 6　最適 R&D 投資経路
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? 3??solar??? wind???? 4??????????????????????
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表 3　シミュレーション分析結果
???? N?2, T?10 N?2, T?15 N?2, T?20
solar??c/b?0.316?
?? 13 11 8
???? 0.699608 0.917165 0.897049
???? 0.300392 0.082835 0.102951
solar?c/b?0.366?
?? 12 9 7
???? 0.6918075 0.877785 0.896197
???? 0.3081925 0.122215 0.103803
wind?c/b?0.416?
?? 11 8 6
???? 0.6768482 0.871037 0.888464
???? 0.3231518 0.128963 0.111536
wind??c/b?0.466?
?? 10 7 5
???? 0.6535714 0.858703 0.87242
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